HLC Lead Team
Responsibilities
- Lead and direct the reaccreditation process
- Oversee and coordinate the steering committee, subcommittee, and working groups
- Communicate regularly with university leadership
- Solicit third party comment
- Implement HLC student survey
- Coordinate the HLC site visit
- Lead preparation of institutional response to site-visit report

Membership
- Thomas Paradis (lead) (x8972), Associate Provost; Accreditation Liaison Officer to HLC
- Nandini Ramaswamy (x9032), Director, OIRA; HLC Assurance System Coordinator
- Elizabeth Mix (x6457), Associate Professor, JCA; Faculty Director, Core Curriculum
- Rose Campbell (x9357), Professor, Strategic Communication

Campus Engagement Committee
Responsibilities:
- Develop engagement plan and timeline
- Educate the Butler community about HLC and the accreditation process
- Meet with relevant campus groups; attend relevant campus events
- Design social media and overall communication campaign
- Collaborate with student and alumni organizations
- Communicate with the Butler Community as appropriate

Membership:
- Elizabeth Mix, Chair (x6457), Associate Professor, JCA; Faculty Director, Core Curriculum
- Julie Schrader (x8802) Associate Director Office of Internship and Career Services
- Rebecca DeGrazia (x8558), Administrative Specialist, Office of the Provost
- Deborah Skinner (x3050), Associate Professor, Marketing, College of Business
- Marc Allan (x9822), News Manager, Marketing & Communications
- Joe Backe (x8398), Multimedia Coordinator, CCOM
- Danny Kibble (x6080), Executive Director, Alumni & Engagement Programs
- Ryan Krueger: Student Government Association

Criteria Discovery Groups
Responsibilities
- Understand the criteria, core components and sub-components.
- Review 2012-13 Self Study document for text reductions and updating.
- Assist with identifying evidence to support criteria and core components.
- Identify strengths, gaps, areas for improvement, and potential strategies to improve.
- Incorporate feedback from Lead Team or others.
- Provide draft text for the Assurance Argument.
Criterion 1: Mission

**MEMBERS (alphabetical):**
Michele Atterson (x9308), Director, Student Disability Services
Donald Braid (x8353), Director, Center for Citizenship and Community
Kathryn Brooks (x8415), Associate Professor, College of Education
Ronald Caltabiano (8652), Dean, JCA
Steve Dolvin (x8414), Associate Professor, Finance
James Gallaher (x9249), VP of Human Resources, Diversity & Wellness
Terri Jett (x8451), Associate Professor, Political Science
Kathryn Morris (9903), Provost and Vice President, Academic Affairs

Criterion 2: Integrity: Ethical and Responsible Conduct.

**MEMBERS (alphabetical):**
Rose Campbell (x9357), Professor, Strategic Communication
Sally Click (x9570), Dean, Student Services
Anila Din (x6683), Director, Employee Relations, Human Resources
Taura Edwards (x9766), Director, BIRS
Joel Martin (x9971), Professor and Chair, Psychology
Michele Neary (x9535), Registrar, Office of Registration and Records
Jennifer Snyder (x8455), Professor, Physician Assistant Program
Molly Sullivan (x9630), Associate Athletic Director

Criterion 3: Teaching & Learning: Quality, Resources and Support

**MEMBERS (alphabetical):**
Adams, Susan (x8985), Assistant Professor, Middle/Secondary Education
Akinbo, Olujide (x8503), Professor, Chemistry
Gary Beaulieu (x9624), Director, Career Planning & Development
Mandy Gingerich (x9380), Associate Professor, Psychology
Jennifer Griggs (x9308), Director, Learning Resource Center
Robert Marcus (x9910), Executive Director, Financial Planning & Budgeting
Kathy Paulson-Gjerde (x8413), Associate Professor, Economics
Josh Petrusa (x9236), Associate Dean, Collections & Digital Services, Butler Libraries

Criterion 4: Teaching & Learning: Evaluation & Improvement

**MEMBERS (alphabetical):**
Stuart Glennan (x9890), Professor and Associate Dean, LAS
Rusty Jones (x6552), Assoc. Prof Music, Director of CHASE
Debra Lecklider (x9029), Professor and Associate Dean, COE
James McGrath (x9364), Professor, Religion
Elizabeth Mix (x6457), Associate Professor, Faculty Director, Core Curriculum
Sally Neal (x9949), Associate Dean for Public Services, Butler Libraries
Thomas Paradis (x8972), Associate Provost; Accreditation Liaison Officer to HLC
Laurie Pylitt (x9095), Associate Professor, Pharmacy Practice
Nandini Ramaswamy (x9032), Director, OIRA; HLC Assurance System Coordinator

Criterion 5: Resources, Planning and Institutional Effectiveness

**MEMBERS (alphabetical):**
Bruce Arick (x9481), Vice President for Finance & Administration
Elise Edwards (x9743), Associate Professor, Anthropology Allison
Harthcock (x5966), Associate Professor, Communications
Benjamin Hunter (x9982), Chief of Staff & Executive Director of Public Safety
Michelle Jarvis (x9961), Professor and Associate Dean, JCA
Julie Miller (x9714), Dean of Libraries
Michele Miller (x9373), Executive Director, Constituent Services
Anne Wilson (x9408), Professor, Chemistry